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2･2･2  A-A test（Fig.2）
被験者は膝関節伸展の随意運動を行い、設定角度に達
Fig.1 The Passive-Active test procedure was as follows: the
experimental leg was changed from the starting position
to a set angle position and held in this position
passively. After an interval, the subject attempted to
reproduce this angle with the matching side leg.
Fig.2 The Active-Active test procedure was as follows: the
experimental leg was changed from the starting position
to a set angle position and held in this position actively.
After an interval, the subject attempted to reproduce this







































































Fig.3 The correlation between goniometer and two
electrogoniometers demonstrated a significant relation,































Fig.4 The correlation between knee angle and two
electrogoniometers demonstrated a significant relation,












































































Table1 Intra-class correlation coefficient（ICC）values of 0.9 or
higher were considered as great, 0.8 to 0.9 as good, 0.7














Table2 The intra-rater reliability test for Passive-Active test was
great and for Active-Active test was good. Test-retest








intra-rater reliability     test-retest reliability
Table3 A MANOVA analysis demonstrated that there was a
significant difference （p<0.01）between Passive-Active
test and Active-Active test.But there were no significant












test ＊ angle ＊ laterality
test ＊ angle ＊ gender
test ＊ laterality ＊ gender
angle ＊ laterality ＊ gender
















































Degree of freedom F-static     Probability
test：two matching sense
tests angle；three set angles
＊＊；p<0.01
Table4 The mean absolute error and SD during Passive-Active
















































Fig.5 Electromyography（EMG）was measured to confirm
Vastus lateralis, Rectus femoris and Vastus medialis
contract whether or not. EMG date measured by a subject
was illustrated in this fig. It showed that these muscles did
not contract in Passive-Active test, but contracted in
Active-Active test.
Fig.6 Passive-Active test and Active-Active test were correlated,
yielding a correlation coefficient of 0.471, which was
significant only at the p＜0.05 level.
Fig.7 A MANOVA analysis demonstrated that the subjects had
significant（p＜0.01）difficulty matching the knee joint
angles in the Passive-Active test.
Fig.8 χ2 analysis demonstrated that the direction of error was
significantly different between Passive-Active test and
Active-Active test. In Passive-Active test, there was a
tendency toward overshooting. In Active-Active test, there








Passive-Active test（set angle; 15°）
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Knee proprioception measured by matching sense test
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Abstract
In the clinical situation, knee proprioception has commonly been measured by the matching sense
test. Usually, the matching sense test procedure is as follows: one leg (experimental leg) is changed
from the starting position to a set angle position. After an interval, the subject attempts to reproduce
this angle with his other leg (matching side leg). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
effects of experimental leg with and without muscle contraction.
In the sitting position, 10 healthy young adults were tested using two matching sense tests
(Passive-Active test, Active-Active test). The Passive-Active test procedure was as follows: the
experimental leg was changed from the starting position to a set angle position and held in this
position passively. After an interval, the subjects attempted to reproduce this angle with the
matching side leg. In the Active-Active test, the experimental leg was changed from the starting
position to a set angle position and held in this position actively.
A MANOVA analysis demonstrated that the subjects had significant (p<0.01) difficulty matching
the knee joint angles in the Passive-Active test.
This study suggests that the Active-Active test had more validity, and was a more useful and
simpler test than the Passive-Active test.
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